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B.Sc. Part-Il (Semesler-III) Examination
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

(EnYironmental Chcmistry)
Paper-III

Time : Thrcc Hours] [Maximum Marks
Note :-ALL qucstions are compulsory and Question No. 2-7 carry equal marks. Draw

*el1 labelled diagram wherever nccessary

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(a) _ _ js the main component of biogas.

(b) DDT stands for _.
(c) Oxygcn and _ are the energy exchange elemcnts.

(d) Skin is made up of _ protein.

(B) Choose the colrect alternativcs :

(i) A solar cell is madc r.rp of _ .

(a) Silicon (b) Titanium

(c) Magnesium (d) Teflon

(ii) Which of the following is not a lbod toxicant ?

(a) Preservativcs (b) l'lavoudng agents

(c) Colours (d) CO

(iiD _ and _ are activalors and inhibitors elcments.

(a) Na and Ca (b) U ard Li

(c) Mg and Co (d) Fe and Ni

(iv) Which of the lollowing is thc Pentose Sugar ?

(a) Ery*rose (b) Giucose

(c) Ribose (d) Galactose

(C) Ans*er thc following in ONE sentencc :

(i) Dcfine OTEC.

(ii) What iue lrace elements ?

(iii) Whal are enzymes ?

(iv) Defi ne Biomagtlifi cation.

2. (a) Explain thc lactors that affect solubility of gases in *-ater

(b) Describc the role of nitrogen and phosphorus in plants.

(c) Mention zmy four basic diffcrences in saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbon.
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(d) Civc th. propcrrics of l)trses .urd acids. I
(e) Givc th. role ol \,fg and Ca in plant 1iti. I
(f) Oxygen as a bioelcmcnt. 4

3. (g) Givc thr classification of carbohydrares. 4

(h) With th3 help of diagranr explain mcchanism of cnzrmc action. 4

(i) Explain any four properties lf en4'me. 4

OR

O Describr: propertics of I iilry acids. 4

(k) Discuss lypcs of proteirs. 4

(l) Explain any four properties ,)i A,niro Acids. ,1

4. (m) Explain acute and suba(ute :oxicit\'. I
(n) Describt: Lethal dose and Lerhal ooncenlration. 4

(o) How will you diffcrentilrc bro-magnilication and bio-traDsformation ? 4

OR

(p) Discuss life cycle tcst a; a crronic toxicitt'test. I
(q) Explain the factors that alie(t toxicitv to human beings. 1

(r) Expiain Bio-Magnificati.u. 4

5. Describc rolrte of exposore. nlolc o[- action and physiological effccts of aldrin and

BIIC- ]2

OR

What is deto{ification '1 f)cs:ribe the dctail rncchanisni of detoxification. 12

6- Explain structure of waler in Jetai.. Discuss in detail physico-chemical propcrties of \.vater.

tl
OR

What is chetrical speciation J l)iscuss xbout specialion of Pb and Hg. 12

7. Explain in brief :

(s) Solar chimney. .l

(t) Significancc of h)'dro and ,.r'i rJ porver as energ! rcsources- I
(u) Prilciples and significan-'c ,rl OTIaC. 4

OR

(r') llechanism of hydropowtr g(neratiotl. I
(\\) N{echanism ofbioalcoho F()Juction. 4

(x) Define rcnelvable .nerg) sources and c.xplain its aJvantages. I
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